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Vdro hospital with H fractured 
i'B suffered a week ago while

Mr. Miiselhorn hsi returned to the s'.o 

New Fall Men's Wear is rolling in 

Up-to-thc-Minutc Styling, Fine Qudlily arc 

ulways found ncrc!

Conic In Karly!

TORRANCE 
i

Torrancc National Bank Building 

1325 SARTORI AVE.

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Significant Statements liy

-r. riT/ii.MUiis,
Apl. Hou S'II.,

like tin' O.P.A. soon 
li:iv l'> :-(,-irt rationing ITS- 
li-inx . . . di- he forced Into 
lil.icli 111:11 Kcl to replace its 
shinn personnel."

SHNATOH JACK TKNNKV, i..
.'... chairman, Lcfclslutlve Com- 
n.itiee nn un-American Activllles 

"Th(} dissolution of the Comin- 
' in is a work of fiction. Over 
:.:M)00 Communists, scliooled in 
us methods and now in the 
Army, Navy and Marine} Corps 
will form the nucleus for gener 
al unrest after tin: war."

C'HiKK KAYMONI) CATO, Cal 
ifornia IliKlmay I'utnil "At this 
time of year a cigar or cigar- 
el le tin-own carelessly from an 
automobile may become as de 
structive as an incendiary bomh. 
starling a fire which will bene 
fit our enemies in   direct ratio 
to its dest ! -..,..,,

48-Hour Wcch 
Draws Labor 
To Local Plants

By permitting the classifi 
cation "critical employment 
area," the  18-hour work week 
order of July 22 will affect 
Torrance and fx>mita only as 
an aid in recruiting workers 
for defense plants, according 
to a United States Employ 
ment official here. Prior to 
the order more than 90 per 
cent of local employees were 
already en 48 or 54-hour sched 
ules.

Firm." on short work weeks 
have already taken steps to 
comply with the order or ob 
tain exemptions from War 
Manpower Commission, War 
time Workweek Section, 1100 
South Flower St., Los Angeles 
)15). Questions and answers 
about the order are printed 
elsewhere in this issue.

Questions and
Answers on the
48-Hour Week

pimcr 
the i 
iihinil

Ing are the \Vur Ma
 imimissimrs answers I

r Sizes in
PRE-WAR

GRADE 1 TIRES
If you drive over 240 miles per month you may 
be eligible for Grade 1 Tires. . . If you get a 
cerlificalc, your best buy is "Western Giants."

tcriais to give you pre-war mileage and safety. 
Invesligate our three price lines, nowl

DOUBLE DUTY
Standard First Line Oualily-with thick, 
non-SKid tread, and tough, wear-rasist- 
ing carcass.

5.25-13 Double 
Duty, 4-Ply. . . .
5.50-17 Double Duty, 4-Ply.. 
6.00-16 Double Duty, -1-Ply.. 
6.50-16 Double Duty, 4-Ply.. 
7.00-16 Double Duty, <1-Ply . 

Kxclsa -Tax Mutt Ha jli/Ji.J l.i

12'
..$14.15 
..$15.37 
..$18.68 
..$21.23

SILENT GRIP
Super Quality . 
finest li,c. Smoc

thick rib trc! 
super-strong car

th-roll-

Super-Powered 
Guaranteed BATTERIES
The 'Wizard' and 'Western Giant'
Jusl you wait 'til you see how the "Super 
Power" extends operating life and reserve

for extra accessories. Botli battctics have 1- 
piece molded case, genuine Port Orford Cedar 
separators and non-overflow vent plugs. "Oxi- 

Vitc" oversize plates arc your assurance of 
longer service ocr dollar spent.

"WIZARD" BATTERIES
Guaranteed for Two "fears

45 Plato, No. 1 Cam  for in.
Chevrolet:, Dralfjci, Pord "A" ai 
Plymouth:,. 09810...........................

51 Plofei, No. 1C Coio   lor '37-39 Chevrolet, 
 1.1-39 Ford VS. ..., ._ 
09810................................................. ... $6.45

51 Plates, No. 2 Case-for '27-37 B.iick Master 
Lix, '-IO--II Cad,Hoc, many Chryslcrs and ..._ , P 
a number of old cars. 09330................... $7.O9

51 Plates, No. 28 Goto for '38-<ll Olihmobilo 
"|'H Pont.oc. tf _ oc 
U Jo-10..................................................... $O.£3

dolla

'WESTERN GIANT' Batteries
WITH FIBERGLASS INSULATION

Guaranteed (or 30 Monthi

45 Plolci, N). 2H Ca-o 51 Plaid, No. 1C Coin  

ro,d rVb?u!ji.! 2. 57.35 V.V;Hudson

n?o,r°c'"'v,olcl ' ~ ' 

focj "A", n P|y-

nd   » AC
0'W20...... 5/.4S

51 Plolm, No. 20 Coic --

PENN SUPREME OIL
PER QUART100% PENNSYLVANIA

Equal to OSt For Quart Oils!
Dc-Wa«eJ, Double Distilled, Specially Filtered! 

Protect your motor from fjum, sludge and harmful 

corrosivo substances theso days of slow driving. 
And piolcct your purso al tlio same lime-by 
buying PENN SUPREME at Western's low price!

KolincJ Under Permit No. u13 of Pimuylvanla CrodJ 
CruJu Association.

Western Awto Supply Cp^ |
1g|u Thuil 2UU Sto.u^ in tliu W'uf'-W'liiiiu You Alwdvi SAVt With SAJ'ttV \*

127.'5 Sartori Ave. Torrance

mandatory IK-limi 
\\iirk week, mm- in effeet in 
this area. Its prmisinns apply 
In all business and industrial es 
tatilisiinients employing eight nr

uittil Aug. -ft to eoinply, or re- 
<|iiest exemptions.

Q. Who is covered by this or 
der?

A. All establishments, Incliid- 
ii'i; bruneli (limits, offices, and 
slnres, luili-ss Kpeeifieally ex 
empted either by Hie regula 
tions or by the area manpower 
direetor in the loHcming eoun- 
ties: Ixis Anceles. Venliiru, Or- 
ange, Sun Uernardino, and liiv-

Q. Who Is exempted by the 
regulations?

A. Klrinx with iess than eight
i-mpjoyees; agriculture; uths
miller Hi; and persons who wui- 
nnt work full-time.

Q. What other firms are ex 
empted?

A. Those who satisfy the 
War Manpower ( ciniiiiission that 
it is not possible lo lengtliei 
their work week; that the -18 
hour week \\iiulil not rclea>e per 
sound; or reduce tlieir future 
personnel needs; or that it 
would conflict witli labor law

CJ. How may a firm be 
empted?

A. I irst, it should submit a 
request for exempt Ion, in dupll 
cute, aceordimf to instructions 
furnished by the \Vur ittunpoiv- 
er Commission.

Q. Where may these instruc 
tions be obtained?

A. They may be obtained 
from the employer's association 
or I lie nearest L'nited States Em 
ployment Service office.

y. Where should the written 
request be bX-nt?

A. Tn the War Manpcx 
( (inunlssion, Wartime Workweek 
Section, HDD Mouth Flower st. 
Ixis At:gcles, (13).

Q. When should the request 
for exemption be made?

A. It is advisable to make 
these requests as soon u 
July IK! us IMissibie, and not Int 
er than the first week ill All 
gust, to permit W.M.C. review 
and reply by Aug. 22.

Q. Are exemptions granted 
auomatically?

A. No. The application will 
lie reviewed and the employer 
notified whether the request is 

| grunted ur. denied.
Q. Does an exemption cover 

the entire establishmunl?
A. Nut necessarily. Employ- 

ers may ask tliiit certain depart 
ments or employees be exempt 
ed; the \V.M.C. may approve ex 
emptions only for certain de 
partments ur individuals.

Q. When docs the order go 
into effect?

A. On .Inly VI, HUH; however, 
employer!! have until Aug. ~-. 
lim to change to u IM-liuur 
week.

Q. Do employers have to pay 
time-and-a-half for hours over 
 10?

A. The Wage und Hours Act 
require, tills for linns engaged 
ill interstate commerce. Soul 
collective liurguiiiini; agreement

also require it. Otherwise, over- 
time is a matter for negotiation 
between employers and employ 
ees.

Q. Does the order apply to 
all business, professions and in 
dustry?

A. Yes. Unless specifically 
exempted either by tin- regula 
tions or by the War Manpower 
CiminiiKfdon.

Q. What are the penaltie 
non-compliance?

A. Prohibition against the 
hiring of any workers whatso 
ever; no referral of new work 
ers by the Dulled States Employ 
ment Sen-ice; possible withhold 
ing of priorities and contracts; 
granting of Availability Certifi 
cates Hi the workers of non- 
complying firms without restric 
tion; und other penalties. I

Q. If a charh store has five' 
branches, three of which employ i 
less than eight people, does the 
 18-hour week order apply to the 
entire company and include all 
the five branch stores? j

A. No. Each More is coiisdd-, 
ered u separate establishment, J 
und tlie stores employing less 
than eight full-time workers are 
exempt.

Q. Two employers each hire 
six full-time workers. The em 
ployers have moved into one of- \ CAPT CARROLL SIBLEV na- 

l )\T^ni<l-st.sTtraone^ocIitronPal \.v ; tionally-known author and lee- 
t)n^ns^bCjecta to7hCe408Cnouin w'eek iu'"' , wh° "as '"V* 1 * P'°- 
O1 .,j,,,. moted at the Jcffersonvillc,

A. No. Because there are l"d- quartermaster depot. Capt. 
less than eight employees work-1 Siblcy formerly resided in Los 
ing for eaeli establishment. < Angeles and appeared before

Q. Are over-the-road bus and! Torrance audiences, 
truck drivers, with headquarters -.-_ ._______

in Los Angeles whose work i.1' f *, r\ ' 
ordinarily not performed in the 01*6611 MBITIP I HZCS

aT tr ££*£%£ ,*»!Are on Display at , 
tr,eH> endfooft'raeha"rlp,""ltl no! LaMode Furniture
considered thut tlieir work is
perfo

Q. A plumbing shop employ 
ing 15 full-time employees has 
mr,st of its business within the 
area. On various occasions the 
establishment has sent plumbers 
on jobs outside- the area. Are 
the plumbers who were sent out- 

  the area exempt from the 
48-hour week order?

A. No. Workers who are en 
gaged in duties customarily per 
formed within the area are con 
sidered subject to the rcgi:la-

On display in the store win 
dow of LaModc Furniture Co., 
1513 Cabrillo avc., this week are 
a number of articles given as 
premiums by the S & K Green 
Stamp trading company.

Gaston Arcq. manager, says 
that these premiums may be 
claimed by bcok-hoiders in this 
area, as soon as he withdraws 
them from his show window. 
Premium books, catalogs, and 
full information on the redemp 
tion cf the green stamps may

Q. If an establishment is now 
in a 48-hour week, what does it

obtained at the store. 
The display includes luggage, 

card table, coffee table, and oth 
er interesting prizes, any of 
them free to the holder of a

Wartime Workweek Section, 11(111 fillpd h.ook- Arcq invites all 
South Flower St.. Ms Angeles W<v" - tal»P ccllectors to call 

(15), California, stating that th

A. .Fust nd In
the War Manpower Com

establishment is on a 48-hour 
week.

Q. What does an establish 
ment do if it is not now on a

and see the array.

JOINS HUSBAND
Mrs. Jeanne Bunje will leave 

this week to join her husband
4S-HOU1- week but is ready to lat N"w "a\f>": Co" n" when- hr, 
change over immediately' ! "* a student in Army aviation 

A Make* the^changeover subjects at Yale. A National 
promptly mid notifies the War;S»PPly employee Mrs Bunje is 
Manpower Commission as above, i the former Jeanne Heeley ol

Q. Suppose this change-over to Gi"'dona -
 18-hour week results in the; 

release of some employees? i inent Sen-ice office for employ 
A. The changeover should be inenl. Kinplnyers can also tele- 

made immediately. If the re- phone tin- Ktnploymciit Scrvi
leased employees do 
Jobs, they should he 
nearest United Slate

ent
it have and make special arrang

the, for Hie interviewing of til 
Employ- employees.

ills

Give him a break!

crops cftoday {
ZATKK HAK ¥£ST

VISAUA, SAN DIEGO, SANTA MARIA
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Walteria Gubs 
Exceed Quota

Cub Pack 210 C, sponsored by 
10 Walteria I'.T.A. anrl load by

Cubmastcr Roy Pulmer, put over 
a successful drive to sell War 
Bonds during the last week of 
July. Their plan to sell $2000 
worth of bonds to buy ammuni 
tion for one of the antiaircraft 
guns on the Cruiser Los Ange 
les, exceeded- their expectations 
by $-150.

Den No. 1, Mrs. Ear] Gipe, don 
mother, Bobby Andrews, rlen 
chief, lead the drive with a total 
of $1500 in bonds.

Den No. 3, Mrs. R. Corshaw. 
den mother, and Chester Coller, 
den chief, was second with $1)50; 
and Den No. 2, Mrs. Jim Veil, 
den mother and Ralph Brict field, 
den chief, followed with $'125. 

Cruiser Visit Helps
A letter commending I he 

youngsters for their splendid
fho received from Lynn
Walker, vice chairman of th< 
U>s Angeles County War Fi 
nance committee. Their drive 
was confined to Walteria, where 
a house to house canvass wa.s 
made.

The Cubs express their appre 
ciation to Loniita and Comman 
der Mnrley Oniry for the visit 
of the model cruiser Los Ange 
les, which aided greatly in arous 
ing interest in the bond drive. 
Although they had only 30 min 
utes notice of its coming moie 
than 150 Walter-tans were on 
hand to sec the little ship.

j Capt. Bender Takes 
Part in Raid

(Continued from Pafir 1-A) 
through the nose astrodome I 
was just in time to tee the do£ 
i-iis of sticks of bombs falling* 
in tight clusters from the great 
wave of bombers behind. This 
way the vital moment 
of the raid. Its whole success 
or failure depended on one thing 
- these bombardiers' thumbs.

"But they made no mistake." 
Home Glrl.s Best

Capt. Bender writes under 
date- of July 19: "you know we 
can't write home about our work. 
To date, however, 11 missions. 
Have accounted for and expect 
all to be confirmed, enough ene 
my fighters to match the years 
of Clifford's life. 'Damaged' 
enough to match Mike's age, 
and have 'possibilities' to match 
Sunny's age. .

"Few more missions and we'll 
he over the hump and on the 
downhill run."

Interspersed with these dan 
gerous missions, are intervals of 
relaxation and slpht-seeing. Capt. 
Bender says: "There was a par 
ty at the Officers' club last 
night, but I couldn't stay late. 
Had to get some rest. H-rn-ni! 
Some plenti-nice English girls 
there. More than I've tt-en any 
one place at similar situations. 
Wish I could have stayed later. 
But those girls back home have 
il all over the girls over here."

Drive of Old 
Records Nets Many Lbs.

IIOMK FKOJI OKEGON
Miss Elizabeth Fisli has re- 

turned from Oregon where she' 11- 
was employed for the past three

onths with WcMlj-rn Union Tel-
egraph at Bend and La Grande.

,,-,.. , ,   •, . , (Continued from Page 1-A)
K"' to continue to think and 
rk for this very human need. 
'"cans morale for our fight-

K men and morale is as ncees- 
to ultimate and complete

victory as gun nd ammunition
Keep your old records 

in to your nearest American 
gion Post, ft costs nothing 

minutes of time. It gi

olling 
n Le- 
g but

l)INNi;it GL'KSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Pi-abides Carmo 

na of Long Beach were dinner
iruests of the Walter Evans la.st j the fighting men more content- 
Wednesday evening. Dianc and ' incut, more pleasures and peace 
Ronald Prax were also in the i of mind than anything else you 
party. | can do.

THt TOWN Pt/WP

CAKING- FOH YOUR STANDARD 

SERVICE MEN AND .WOMEN

Gei 
tires

e early

Like to be able to forget about tire inspections until next 

year? You can do it and avoid the usual last-minute, 

rush too, by getting the job done right now. If you have 

an "A" book just stop this week and see any of us .Standard 

folks who are tire inspectors. Then you'll be finished with 

inspections till March, UM-1. It's a smart way to Btecr 

c-li-ar of thai sUinnetie of folks who put off tire inspections 

till just before SepU-ir.ljcr JO.

How to cure the creeps
Motor oils that creep awuy 
from hot s|iot.s leave, your en 
gine cxjxuod to extra wear. 
That's why we give UPM 
Motor Oil a sgicciul ingredient 
that makes it stick like a Si.-i- 
mesc t\viu to hot or cold metal, 
liven when your car is idle 
it stays put, gives you instant 
lubrication when you sturt.

Down in froni
JJim't let your Iront wheel l,car- 
iiigs down. Kvery H.OOO miles 
lliuy need a careful cleaning am] 
groaning that wo .Standard folks 
lire specially trained to do. For 
sale drivini;, let us check them 
next lime you come- in for one of 
our nevL-r-liiiss lubrication jobs.

STANDARD OF CALIFORNIA


